Nitric oxide (NO) produced within the respiratory tract is detectable in exhaled and nasal air. Its synthesis may be induced by inflammatory cytokines and reduced by glucocorticoids. Increased concentrations have been found in asthma and bronchiectasis. In this study, NO concentrations were determined in 63 children with cystic fibrosis, of whom 13 were on inhaled steroids (mean age 13.3 years) and 50 were not (mean age 12.3 years); 57 normal children (mean age 12.2 years) were also studied. NO was measured by chemiluminescence analyser, exhaled NO following a relaxed vital capacity manoeuvre, and nasal NO with the breath held following a full inspiration. Mean concentration of exhaled NO in cystic fibrosis patients (no steroids) was 4.7 parts per billion (ppb) (95% confidence interval (CI) 4.0 to 5.3); this did not differ from values in normal children (mean 4.8 ppb, 95% CI 3.8 to 5.8) or in cystic fibrosis patients on inhaled steroids (mean 3.6 ppb, 95% CI 2.5 to 4.8). Nasal concentrations were significantly lower in cy,stic fibrosis patients, with or without inhaled steroids, than in normal children (cystic fibrosis, no inhaled steroids: 460 ppb, 95% CI 399 to 520; cystic fibrosis, inhaled steroids: 522 ppb, 95% CI 313 to 730, v normal children: 1024 ppb, 95% CI 896 to 1152, p<0.0001). Considering the inflanumatory nature ofcystic fibrosis, it is surprising exhaled NO levels were not increased, but this may have been due to alteration in NO diffusion through thick mucus. The low nasal NO concentrations, which are probably the result of impaired flow from the paranasal sinuses, may contribute to the recurrent respiratory infections typical of cystic fibrosis.
Lung inflammation is central to the disease process in cystic fibrosis. The continuous cycle of infection and inflammation produces the lung injury responsible for most of the morbidity and mortality in this disease. ' Controlling and monitoring lung inflammation is the key to improving prognosis and increasing attention has been turned recently to developing antiinflammatory treatments. 2 3 Unfortunately, most methods of monitoring lung inflammation in cystic fibrosis are unsatisfactory, although inflammatory markers such as cytokines or proteases can be measured in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid or sputum. 4 BAL is invasive and has methodological problems, including the effects of dilution and variability,5 while not all children with cystic fibrosis produce sputum. A potential noninvasive marker of lung inflammation might be exhaled nitric oxide (NO), and this approach has been suggested for monitoring asthma therapy. 6 NO is a simple gas involved in the regulation of numerous pulmonary functions,7 including upregulation of ciliary motility. 8 In addition, NO plays a part in the host inflammatory response, particularly non-specific defence mechanisms,9 10 with both antibacterial" and antiviral activity.'2 13 It is synthesised from L-arginine by an enzyme nitric oxide synthase (NOS) which has several isoforms. The inducible form (iNOS) is expressed after exposure to certain proinflammatory cytokines and endotoxin but is inhibited by glucocorticoids. 7 9 Within the respiratory tract, endogenous NO is produced by several cells, including alveolar macrophages, airway epithelial cells, neutrophils, and mast cells. '4 This NO can be directly measured in exhaled alveolar air and in air sampled from the upper airways."
Nitric oxide is also associated with several diseases of the lungs. Work in adults has shown raised concentrations of exhaled NO in patients with asthma6 16 and bronchiectasis," with asthmatics also having raised nasal NO levels.'8 However, when treated with inhaled steroids, these patients have normal amounts of exhaled NO.6 '7 '9 Raised NO concentrations may reflect increased expression of iNOS as part of the chronic cytokine mediated inflammation that characterises these conditions.'7 NOS activity in lung tissue has been shown to be increased in inflammatory lung diseases, including asthma and cystic fibrosis.20 21 It would be expected that children with cystic fibrosis would have increased production of NO in the respiratory tract since cytokines known to induce iNOS (for example, tumour necrosis factor oc, interleukin-1 ) have been shown to be produced in increased amounts in the cystic fibrosis lung.22 23 The aim of this study was to measure NO in exhaled and nasal air in cystic fibrosis children, including some taking inhaled steroids, and compare these with values found in normal children.
Methods

SUBJECTS
Patients studied were children who all had a proven diagnosis of cystic fibrosis previously confirmed by a sweat test. Exclusion criteria were current oral or inhaled corticosteroid therapy, upper respiratory tract infection, concomitant diagnosis of bronchial asthma, or age under 6 years. There were 50 patients in this group (27 girls, 23 boys) aged 7 to 17 years (mean age 12.3 years). The FEV, (forced expiratory volume in one second) of the patients ranged from 24% to 104% (mean 64%) of that predicted for sex and height.24 A second group of cystic fibrosis patients who had taken inhaled steroids for at least six weeks was studied. None of these had a concomitant clinical diagnosis of asthma and they were taking doses ranging from 200 to 1000 gg/day. There were 13 children in this group (nine girls, four boys) aged 9 to 7 years (mean age 13.3 years) with FEV, ranging from 25% to 88% (mean 65%) of predicted value. Normal children attending local schools were also studied. Their exclusion criteria were the same as for the patients. There were 57 normal children (30 girls, 27 boys) in this group, aged 6 to 17 years (mean 12.2 years). The study was approved by the hospital ethics committee and consent was obtained from both the parents and the children.
PROCEDURES
Nitric oxide measurement NO was measured by a chemiluminescence analyser LR2000 Series (Logan Research, Rochester, UK). This gave continuous on-line recordings with a limit of resolution of about 1 part per billion (ppb). End tidal carbon dioxide (CO2) was measured simultaneously by infra red absorption. When measuring exhaled air, the trace was observed until the end tidal CO2 reached a plateau; from this it was assumed the air sampled at that moment was 'alveolar' and NO concentrations were recorded. During the nasal measurements, nasal CO2 was also monitored to ensure exhalation was not taking place. Nasal NO concentrations were recorded when the values reached a plateau. Ambient fig 2) , with p<0.000 1. Against this explanation is the fact that high concentrations of NO have been found in bronchiectasis,l a condition which is also associated with thick mucus in the lungs. Another possible explanation is that NO is degraded within the mucus, which could result in lower levels of NO diffusing into the lumen of the airway. NO is known to react with a number of substances produced by inflammatory cells, for example neutrophil derived superoxides react rapidly with NO to produce the toxic oxidant peroxynitrite. Significant concentrations of NO degradation products such as nitrates and nitrites have been measured in cystic fibrosis sputum. 26 In addition, one of the major pathogens in cystic fibrosis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, produces a pigment, pyocyanin, which can be detected in lung secretions; concentrations of pyocyanin far lower than that found in the lungs have been shown to inactivate NO.2" However, we found that NO concentrations did not correlate with the presence of Pseudomonas aeruginosa in the airways. The lack of influence on NO concentrations from taking inhaled glucocorticoids does not necessarily imply that steroids do not have an antiinflammatory effect in cystic fibrosis lung disease. It does, however, confirm that, unlike in asthma,6 9NO concentrations are not a useful method for monitoring lung inflammation in cystic fibrosis. Nasal NO concentrations are much higher than that found in exhaled air derived from the lungs, and the main source of production is thought to be from the epithelial lining of the paranasal sinuses. 28 The NO diffuses down a concentration gradient (mean NO concentration in maxillary sinuses is 9100 (SD 3800) ppb) through the sinus ostia into the nasal cavity.28 This may explain the reduced concentrations found in the nose in cystic fibrosis. Almost all patients with cystic fibrosis develop sinus disease, and the frontal sinuses rarely develop.29 In addition, the thickened mucus in cystic fibrosis leads to mechanical obstruction of the sinus ostia which is worsened by mucosal oedema and inflammation.29 This will impede the flow of NO into the nasal cavity and may also explain the very low nasal NO levels found in Kartagener' s syndrome, in which sinusitis (as well as bronchiectasis and situs inversus) is a regular feature. 30 Another feature common to cystic fibrosis and Kartagener' s syndrome is impaired mucociliary function; it is not clear how this might alter NO production, although it may affect diffusion of NO into the airway lumen. Finally, it is possible that initial production of NO in the sinuses may also be reduced in cystic fibrosis; to prove this, NOS activity in sinus epithelium would need to be studied. Low concentrations of NO in the upper airways of cystic fibrosis patients is an important finding due to the antibacterial nature of NO. In particular, in vitro work has shown NO to be bacteriostatic to Staphylococcus aureus, the primary respiratory pathogen of cystic fibrosis, at concentrations normally found in the upper airways." However, we did not find any relation between nasal NO levels and the presence of Staphylococcus aureus in the airways.
In conclusion, we did not find raised concentrations of free flow exhaled NO in cystic fibrosis and we cannot recommend this method for monitoring lung inflammation in this condition. We did, however, find reduced concentrations of nasal NO, which may contribute to the recurrent bacterial respiratory infections suffered by children with cystic fibrosis.
